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CARLISLE,- PA.
Friday, December 21, 1860.

TOWNSHIP AND LOCAL LAWS or PENNSYLVA-
NIA.--by Wm. HaineS Esq. Published by E.
F. James, Westchester, P¢. —]:very. Fainter'
and Business man should have a copy of this.
Work, as it embraces a vast amount of • legal
information especially useful and interesting"
to Justices of the Peace, Coustable9, Super-
visors, Assessors, and other township officers,
carefully compiled.from the acts of AsseMbly.
It is handsomely printed and put in substantial

00.7. binding. Thosd who want to see tho
general scope of the Wo-ric, aro referred to•the
advertisement in another column.

• UNION MEETING.
. The community has been .Suddenly startled
by. the cry of Disunion; andllie sentiment
in the South seems to, give s 'Midi to it.=
There are elements of trouble whiarnro•really
threatening in their. aspect, and the vast itn-.etkortaiMe of peace and quiet, and the enjoy=
Mont of civil liberty under thebanner of those
Institutions which our.fathers formed for' us,
is so dear to us all, that it behooves every
community to meet and consult together about
whatis best to be dons. Let us put oil, for a

moment, the armor of political waaSre, and

counsel. together whether there is any better
Government On theearth than that which wo
enjoy, and whether we can do anything and
what,',to save the Union from,dts' threatened
aestructlon..

• The citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, without
distinction 6f political opinions, are requested
to meet together at- the -Court. Ilcuse, in Car-
lisle, on SATURDAY EVENING, DE-
CE,IiI 1ER 22, 47 o'clock, 1' M., and express
their opinions ofthe value of that Constitution
Which has so long protected U9:

--

Frederick IValts• . !James 11. Gfaharn, -

William 11. Samuel Ensminger,
Leidich, Sawyer & IR. M. Henderson, -

Miller, Am. M. Hmdersori,
John Willianison,... Ogillby,
Henry Newsliath,
Samuel C; Iluyett, I It. ;HcCart[ley,
Joint B. Bretton, E. M. Biddle,
Wm. M. Belden), Wm. A. Miles,
John B. Parker, „

!E. Beatty, •

J. S. Colwell, IJames Hamilton;
henryßitter, Robert. Moore,
Philip' Arnold,
J. W. Smiley,
W. F. WisC,
James R. Weaver,
Wm. M. PIIIIrOSC,
J. W. D. Gillelau,
Henry Saatull,
Robert Irvine,
John Irvine,
Peter Monyer,
Thomas D. Mahon,
C. E. Mailaughlin,
W. A.
T. A. Humid),
Weorge S. Smith,
J. P. Lyne & Son,
Thane Livingston,
S. W. Ilaverstick,
Jambs Raymond,

"Jacob Boas, ,
M. Masonheimer,

Henry Glass,
I'. A. Alit,

• Jacob Biller,
•;4 John. (lays,

Thomas Conlyn,
A. IV. Bentz,
S. Elliott,
A. R. Spoosler,
Arnold., Son,
George Foote,
James it. Irvine,
William M. Porter,
A. S. Senor,
Snob Sener,
Edward Shower,a. Hannon,
William J. Shearer, •
Block & Delancey, •
Adam Senseman,
S. H. Gould,
David Smith,

"J. Armstrong,
James 11. Waggoner,,
George Metzger, -1

N Halite)),
Jiiseph Wilson,
John Halbert,
'Woodward C Schmidt,
R'kllinm Athfams,
Armstrong & Hoffer,
Ilenderson Reed,
S. Hoover
:Jacob F. hoover,

B Duncan,
J. It -Nobemaker,,1.1. W. Mkrshall,
J. ka). Rhonilo,
‘Villin-m.Bentt, -

N. W. Woods,
It. A. Noble',
Michael Sheaffer,
C. J: Caraway,
IR. E. Shapley,-
llovid Scobey,
l'cter Ginshall,
James Loudon,
J. W. Eby,
John Ilyer,
W. W. Dale,
Joni 03 Bentz,
J. K. Bender,

I. It. Egbert,
T. thunpbell,

A. A. Line.
Frederick Cornman,
Samuel V. Rnby;
Benjamin Dille,
Samuel N. Eminger,
D.D.S.Croft,
John Floyd;
S. B. Kieffer,
I. A. Brady,
IN. 11. Eekels,
I.T. Goodyear,'
.lohil M. Woodburn,

Miller,
Elieetn, .

E. Cornman.

A PROPIIECI

Tho following original letter flair' Gqieraf.
Jackson, written about thirty years ago, when
compared with the present aspect 'of South
Carolina; shows how'Clearly he discerned the
future Of that nullifying State :

J!.[.Private.] WAsunic MroN, ay 1, 1833..•
ty DEAR SIM", * " I lia;3 had

/and task here, but nullification is dead;
/and its actors and courtiers will only lib re-

membered by the people to be execrated for
their wicked designs to sever and destroy tile
only good government on the globe, and that
prosperity and happiness we enjoy over every
other portion of the world. Ilamiin's gallows
ought to be the fate ofall such ambition's men,
who would involve their country in civil war,
and all the evils in its train, that they might
reign and ride 'on its whirlwinds and direct,
the storm. Tho free people of these United
'States have spoken, and consigned these wick-
ed demagogues 'to their proper doom. Take
care of your nullifiers; you hays them among
you; let them meet with the indignant frowns
of every man who loves his country. The
tariff, it is now" .
and he italicizes or underscores tlio word
"mow"—
"known, was a mere pretext i• its burden was
on 'your coarse woollens. By the law of July,
1882, coarse woollen was reduced to five per
per cents for' the benefit: of the South. Mr.
Clay's bill takes it up and classes it with
woollens at fifty per cent.,reduces it gradual-
ly down to twenty per cent:, and there it is to
•remain, and-Mr. Calhoun and ell the nullifiers
-agree to the principle The cash duties and
home valuation will be equal to fifteen per

~cent. more, and after the year 1842 you pay
'on coarse woollens thirty-five per cant. If
this is no( protection, I cannot understand :

therefore the tariff was only the pretext; and
',disunion and a Southern Confederacy the real
objeot. The-next pretext will be the negro
slavery question.

"My health is not. good, but is improving a
little. Present me kindly to your lady and.
family, and belhrite Me to he your friend...l
bill always be happy to hear front you.

"ANDREW JACKSON
"The ROT. ANDREW J. CRAWFORD."

TIIE BTII OF JANUARY.—TiIO surviving sol-
diers of the war of 1812, throughout the
qountry,'are requested to celebrate the coining
anniversary of the Battle of New Orleans,and
at the same time to take action in regard to
bringing before Congress; their claims to, pen-
sions for services7it that war. In the present
crisis, would it not be well to join inrlth the
old soldiers on that occasion ?

jarTIIE UNION COMMITTEE, of thirty-three,
nppoiuted by the Hope, to consider and re-
port upon some measure of compromise be ,

tween the North and the South, met on Thurs-
day and adopted' the • following resolution,
offered by Mr. Dunn, (Rep.) of Indiana.

ReaoltTd, That in the opinion'of this Com-
mittee, the existing discontent' among the
Southern people,-and the growing hostility
among themto the Federal Government, aro
greatly to, be regretted, and that, whether
such discontent and hostility are without just
cause or not, anyrdasonable and constitutional
remedies, and' additional, proper and more
specific and effectual guaranties oftheir Per-u rights and int3rests as.recognized by the
Constitution, neeensary to preserve the peace
of tho country and the perpetuatidn of the
Union, should be promptly and cheerfully
granted. •

This resolution was, nclopted by a vote of 22
ayes to 8noes„—threo members of the Cora-

•,(o . • . .

To The People of th e pnlleil•f!tatee.
A Excomiti:ODATloN.' .•

. .

Numerous appeals have been mode to me by
pious and patriotic associations, and_citizetts in
view of the present distracted and dangerOns
condition of ottvcountry, to recommend that
a day be set apart for HUMILIATION. FASTING
and PRAYER, throughout the HMO.

• In compliance with their request and my
•own sense of duty, I designate FRIDAY, TUE

,FOURTII PAY Or:JANUARY, 1861, for this pur-
pose, and recommend that the People assem-
ble on that day,, according •to their several
forms of worship, to keep it ns a solemn Fast.

Thettnion of the Suites is at the present
moment threatened with alarming and imme-
diate danger: panic and distress of'a fearful
character prevail throughout. the land; our
Laboring p.oPulation ore withoui,employment,
and oonSequently depriveeof7the inennt of
earning their bread. 'lndeed, hope seems to
hay; deserted the tnindn of men. All glasses

• are to a state of confusion end dissany, end
the...wisest counsels of our best and purCst.
men are wholly disregarded. • •

In this the hour of our calamity and peril,
to whom shall we resort for relief but to the
God .of our fathers? His omnipotent arm obly•
can save us from the awful effects of our own.
crithes rind follies, our own ingratitude and•
guilt towards our 'Heavenly Father.

Let us, then, with deep contrition end peni-
tent sorrow, unite in humbling ourselves be-
fore the Most High, in confessing our -indi•
vidual and national sr.% end in acknowledg-
ing the justice of our punishment. Let 118'1
implore Him to remove front our hearts flint
false pride of opinion which would impel us.

'toyersevere in wrong for the silk° of colmis••
lency, rather titan yield a just.submisshm to'
the unforeseen exigencies by which we are
now 'Surrounded.

Let us with deep reverence beseech Him to
restore the friendship. and good-will which
prevailed in former a,o, atimog the people of
the seveval,States; 'Mud. aboie..all, to save us
Iron? the horrors of civil war and .‘ blood-
,guillineSs." Let our, fervent prayers ascend
to Ills Threncihat Ile would riot desert os'ln
.this hour of extreme_ peril, but: remember us
as He did our fathers in the darkest, days of
t he ilevolution, and preserve our enlist it titian
antlottr Union, the work of their hands, for.
ages yet. to come.

An Omnipotent Providence may overrule
existing evils for T29imanent good. Ile can
puke the wrath' of man to praise Him, and the
remainder of wrath Ile can restrain Let the
invoke 'every individual, in whatever sphere
of life he terry be placed, to feel a personnl
responsibility to God and his country for
keeping this day holy, and for contributing ell
in. his power to remove our actual and im-
pending calamities.

JAMES BUCHANAN
Washington, Dec. 14, 1860.

TIIE UrviION'IIIEETING
It ig obvious to every one, that the'stability

of the Union never was in'such danger as the
present; what the cause is, or where the fault.

is.of no consewietteo nowt the imminence
-of the-danger,--Jmecludes an examination- of
the causes which have proAuced it, and should
lead'us at mice, to see 1iow the conflicting in,

Wrests ofa country., diversified as ours. can

be harmonized. To aid iti\effecting on object
so important, the, _citiZCIIS of Carlhde,
without' respect to political principles; have
joined in a call for a-pubbc meeting, on Sat-
urday evening next, and it is due to the Union,
and to the patriotic motives of the gentlemen
who have moved in this matter, that the meet-
ing should be general, and that the proceed-
ings he calm, dignified and harmonious. . It
is useless to say that our devotion to the Union
is not. to be questioned, and therefore such a -
meeting is unnecessary. The fact is patent
to every one, that the integrity of the National
compact is openly threatened by sonic of the
Southern States; that the Union nice there,
are contending against fearful odds, and it is
our duty to 'strengthen their hands in the good
work. '

The Constitution was adopted by mutual
compromises and concessions, and the Union,
based upon it, can only ho perpetuated by a
.striet and willing observance of its require-
ments; We claim to have an enduring love
for the Union, recognizing and, sustaining all
the rights guaranteed to our sister States.
We degy the wish or intention, expressed or
implied, to injure the people of any section,
in their political or social relations, or inter-
fere with them in. the full and free enjoyment
gt.tf their property ; and if a reaffirmation of

lids will restore confidence to our brethren of
the South, it involves no sacrifice of principle
to do so.' Let the people of the North there-
fore, send cheering messages of encourage-
ment to the P'atriots of the South... Let us in-
culcate a feeling of mutual forbearance %and
conciliation, and if the result shall he a set-

tlement Of our difficulties, on terms honorable
to both sections, and the Union preserved, the'
last obstacle will be removed to a successful
and prosperous administration of the Govern-
ment, under Lincoln.

SOUTH CAROLINA CON VENTION

L Afiar- cherishing treasonable purposes for
Ctirty years, South Carolina has at length
met. in Stale Concention, to declare itself out
of the Union. ,The Convention met at Colum-
bia, on Monday lost, and organized perman-
ently by electing Gen. D. F. Jamison as Pre-
sident.

In consequencO of the prevalence of the
small pox at Columbia, a resolution was of-
fered that the Convention adjouriMeharles-
ton, which gave rise to considernle debate,
and was finally agreed to by a largo majority.
Mr. Elmore.,Commissioner front Alabama, and
Mr. !looker, Commissioner from Mississippi,
And Howell Cobh, of Georgia, were admitted
di seals on the floor of the Convention, and
;were received with much applause.

Mr. Elmore, of Alabama, filo addressed
is Convention, and was forawed 14.5, Mr.

Hooker, of IHississjppi. Both speeches were
moderate, the speakers stating that they acted
by the authority of the Governors of their re-
spective States, in accordance whit the desires
of a majority of the people.

A Committee was appointed to draft an or•
dinance suitable. to be adopted by•this Con•
ventron; in order to accomplish tho'•purpose:
=I

Mr. Bheit moved to amend by inserting
other matters for the consideration of the
committee which may be presented to them.

" Mr. BarnwelThe committee will have the
right to, report on the whole subject. Every-
thing should first be summitted to the com-
mittee.

Mr. Inglis—The object will be accomplished
without the amendment.

Rhott—That committee can originate
anything with itself; for instance, an address
that comes from any ono 0f.,1,144 body, will
have a fair consideration.

Cbeeves—Tbo great aim and object is
to avoid every side of the question in which
there may be a division. We luVe proof this
evening that the-re is but a single voice within
the State Of South Carolina. The business of
the Convention will be expedited by confining
it to secession. Our first aim is to break the
chain of this Union. The mid point will be
to study the direction..•

ADJOIHINJHENT OP THE LEHI/MATURE
SMALL Pox.—Columbia, Dec. U.—Fourteen
cases of small pox were reported on Sumlay
and seven to-day. Cases are only repoetell
where the symptoms and developments clear-
ly indicate the disease.

The Legislature has adjourned to meet in
Charleston on Thursday.

The members of the South Carolina Con-
veittion, reached Charleston from Columbia
on the 18th, and met• at 4 P. M., in Institute
Rail. After the appointment ofStanding Com-
mitteee, and the transaction of some unimpor-
tant business, the Convention adjourned. ,

At the time of our going to press, we have
;na further details.

• CONOREsSIONAL;
Op Monday, both Bouses;nate,ltaving

journed over fromihe 13th.
In the Senate, a resolution was presentedby

Mr. Chirk, of'Newr llUmpshire, requesting the
Presidentio.inforin Congress as to the num.,
her of men Stationed at Torte Moultrie and
Sumpter. Whethet the number. in -garrison
was sufficient to defend the works from as-
saults or domestic vielence,and in regard to
the United States Arsenal at Charlston, who
it was held by-, and why`tho arms, etc., were
not delivt-red upon requisition of -the United
'States authorities. Mr. Brown, of Missigsip'-.
pi, objected to-the consideration of this pogo-
lotion, and it was consequently laid ofer.
Wednesday and Thursday were net apart for
the consideration of territorial business.,--
15,00 'additional copies of thk President's
message and acconipanxing documents were

'ordered tube printed. Mr. Powell's resolu-an was then taken up, and Mr. Wade, of 0.,
spoke at length on the all engrossing subject
of the day. Ile spoke againtttlecesgion, and
'contended that me stele htts-econstitutienal..
right to secede. Secession is revolution. If
successful, all is well/ -If they aro (si-

tars. Ile asserted the right to coerce a State,
but would hot advise it ; and considered that
the let alone policy, would either bring South
Carolina to her senses, or force her to hecome,
the aggressor? ,by declaring war against the
United Sfittes..

In the _Muse, Mr. Cochrane, of New York,
proposed an amendment: to the Constitution,
that Congress mayestablish governments fur
any territory; hot during its continuancelts
territliry, neither Congress nor the, people
shall pass 'tiny law to annul 'or impair the
right of property therein. • This was referred
to the special committee. A resolution was
also referred which wits, presented by Mr.
Florence, of Penna.; ' it recognizes'slaves as
property, and demands that. it shall be ac-
knowledged as such in all the territories elid
other property of the United States. And no

new States ore to be etiolated milFs by a
vote of two,thirds of all the memberstof Con- ,
gress. The 'following resolution and pream-
ble, offered by Mr. AtirtiTr, of. New Jersey,
was-adopted by a vote of .151agninst 14:

"Whereas, the Constitution of the United
States is the.suf.reine law of the land, and a
toady and faithful obedience to it the duly of
all good and law-abiding citizens; therefore,
ResoWed,. That we deprecate the spirit of dis-
Ifbedience to the Constitution, wherever man-
ifested, and that we earnestly recommend the
repeal atilt statutes by State Legislatures in
conflict with, arid in .violation of that sacred
instrument, and he laws. of Congress passed

pursuance herecif."
Mr. Morris, of lota advantage WI

the suspension of the rules and offered his
Union Resolution, which contains extracts
from the Farewell Address of Washington,
and is very strung in Union sentiment The
resolution paSsed. Sir. Reuben Davis, of
asked and obtained leave to be ex.ensed from
serving on the coMmittee of thirtylbree. •

In !hr Senate, on Tuesday atfii. Lane offer-
ed a resolution, in favor of a Convention of
all the States.; to settle present difficulties,
which was. laid over at the suggestion of Mr.
Douglas.- Mr. Crittenden also offered a rest):

lution, proposing is new plan of settlement,
which was ordered to be printed.
•-in the House, the Pacific Railroad Bill was
diScusscd in Committee of the Whole, „but the
Committeerose without costing to any milieu.'
The committee of thirty-three have -referred
to a subcommittee, consisting of ten members
from the border States,',t he amendment pro-
posed by the Southern States to the Fugitive
Slave law. It is rumored dna a movement is

,

on foot to fo'rnt'a great Middle Confederacy,
to consist of aleStatesbordering on each side li
of Mason end Dixon's line, and to includeNew
Jersey, Pennselvatija and the whole northwest
on the 000 side, and on the other, Delawati.e,
Maryland, Virginiti, North Caroßna, 'felines
see, Kentucky, and Missouri. The Secretary
of the Treasury has advetti,eila for proposal
for the issue of $3,(100,000 of Treasury notes.

Falhlrying ll'blur)
A late number of the New York—Trilmy

contains the following:
"History records with what extreme reluc-

tance South Confine. and Gebrgin originally
assented to the constitutional prov6ion where•
by Congress was empowered to prohibit the
foru,ign slave trade. In order to obtain their
acquiCSCNICO. it Was found necessary to post•
pone the prohibition for twenty years,in spite
of the wishes and convictions of the other
thirteen States."

History records no such thing. A reference'
to the debates in the Convention which formed
the Constitution of the United States, dill
show, that the opposition to the repeal of the
slave trade, came from the New England
States. Georgia, South Carolina and Virgin-
ia, were in favor of its immediate repeal; but,
the New England States satdr ‘' not yet."—
Their great busintatstiten, was the manufao-
lure of ruin. This ruM was taken to the coast
of Africa and exchanged for slaves which
were landed on our Southern shoi:es, and sold
to the planter:, and those States contended
that the act of repeal should not be enforced
for twenty years, so as to give them time hi'
divert their trade into otherdtathii;ls The
S tas enough to answel(for Without falsi-
fying history, to make themyetponsible for a
wrong wlifeh belongs to otherth

DON'T TAKE TKE:O.- The notes of, the, 'fol-
lowing Pennsylvania Banks are quoted nosale
in Philadelphia. They have all gone under
id dm financial crisis which is now sweeping
over the country:

Bank of Commerce, Erie.
Bank of Crawf..rd,
Bank of Lawrence'Co., New Castle.
Bank of New Castle.
Erie Chi'Bank, Erie.
McKean Co., Bank, Sinethport.,
Mononthelti'Valley Bank. McKeesport
North .Western ,Bank, Warren
Tioga County Bank, Tioga
The Corn Exchange Bank, Philadelphia,

gives notice that the notes •of the Shamokin
Bank will no longer-be redeemed at its coon-

A NAME FOE von NEW REPIIIII.IO.—A cor-
respondent writing to the Columbia South
Carolinian from "up country," wants the true
name of the new Republic "Co1(1'11'111in Repub
lie," and 'says: " (live us the true Columbus
and the Yankees may have the .falso Americus
Vespucius." The Louisville Journal says that
if the "" up country" writer wants the true
mime, lie must remember that Chrialoval Co-
lon discovered AMerica, anti so the "Colon
Republic" would be proper.' It would also be
judicious, for should the new Republic, in the
process of time, divide, one fraction might be
called the "Colon" and the other the "Semi
Colon." ,

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORSIEY.—Wo understand
that our old friend, CIIMILEB ALBRIGHT, .Es'ry.,
of Mauch Chtink, will bo an applicant for the
office of United States District Attorney. If
forensic ability, legal acquinents, tind 'in-
tegrity of character, are to be taken into no-
count,in making this appointment, Mr. Al.
bright will be found the 'equal of any•on the
list of applicants; notwithstanding the &mad!
Dispatch' seems to think that all the-legal ta-'
'slut of the State, is clustered around Indbpou•
deflect Square.

BANKS CLOSED.--AccuOing ti, custom,.
the Carlisle Deposit:Bank, sand the Cumber-
land Valley Bank, will be closed on Christ.

andmas w Year's day: •

Ass! crXTE JUDGE.—Gov Packer, has
recomm slotted Hon. Samuel Wherey, Associ-
ate Judg for this county until the next'gcne
ral ilection. . '

. KEEPING llGLlDAY.—Rrinters 'must,
have holiday as well as other people, and
thei.efure., the several offices in town, have
concluded to issueno'regular paper next week,
so ns to give the boys an opportunity of ftev:ing Christmas week. We shall issue an ."Ex:
tra" however containing such news as we may.
deem Most important to our readeirs. The
omission will, be made up.

FASTING AND ,PRAYER.—It 401 be
Peen, by !be .Proclamaiion, in the'llEttALD,
that the President recommends the 4th,day.of
January next„t4,ie kept na a day of fast-
ing, humiliation and prayer, to Clod, to avert
the evils that RCM brooding over the country.

CARRIEWS ADDRES.--Our'&tient
Carrier, the youthful dEORGE W. GREEN, re-
quests us to remind the numerous patrons of
the HERALD, that he will wait upon them on
Tuesday morning, the Ist proximo Ile has
prepared an Anntial Address, which he trusts

will give satislfaction to the reader. •llaving
faithfully served them Through 'llie,scorching
hett.of sumtner and the piercing blasts of win-
ter, he liopes that, on Ole rooming of the Ist,
they°will meet hin; with a. warm and cordial
welcome.

CHOICE APPLES —Maj. LINE has. ust
received another large supply of choice apples
from the East, which are going oft rapidly, and
those 'WIM wish tri lay in supplies for the Itoli-
days' should call now while the assortment is
complete. This lot comprises some of the best
varieties, such as the Gilllower, the Tolman
Sweeting, the Rhode Island Greening, Queen
Ann, 'Northern Spy, and Spit zbergen. Major
Line's residence is in -South Hanover street,
where those in want of choice apples, can be
supplied in any tjuantity.

PrEsEuiNG.—Frow.the frequent corn-
pfitints we hear, there seems to .be a good
deal of petty thMving at night, in all guar.
tern of the toWm. A few nighti ago, some
oneltrokointo Mr. Askor's shop, and after

imlping themselves to segars, candies, &e.
destroyed n portion of what they could not

. Carry away; On Monday night, the lock of
Mr. Adams' stable was. picked, and three•
pairs of chickens and a. turkey carried oft
People/C:6111ot he too careful in guarding
their property from these midnight depreda.
tors.

CalltiSTMAS:—Let us not be cast do*n,
by trifles. Cheerfulness is worth all the t»ed•
ieine to be. found in the whole range of
pharmacy, tigd it is better to.run atter a

bubble, though it bursts in your grasp, than
sit at home, with a face half a yard long; try-
ing to persuade your self that the bubble is
not worth the race. Suppose these are gloo-
my dayS i are we to throw a pall of sad-
ness over the enjoyment of Christmas, and
efothe the childrens dolls in mourning -?

Certainly not. let • the South take their
cotton, they can't take our 4th of July and
Christmatp .Fomgh "some days may he
dark and dreary.'' we lire consoled by the 're-
flection, that the sun will not always remain
'behind a cloud. Then let us keep a " right
merrie Christmas." Light the Yule log.
hang up the holly and mistletoe, and let the

circles around the hearthstone rejoiee,,hr
commemoration of the day, on which 11418
proclaimed " peace on earth, good will to.
wards men."

SKATINJ.—TLe most fashionabld out•
door amusement now, for JadieS, tp well as

gentlemen, is that of skating; in the Way of
exercise; it is exhilerating and graceful; but,•
unfortunately for us, the Creek is too far off
to be always accessible, except for boys, and
besides, is dangerous It has been suggested
that arrangements might belnade to have
lbw plot of ground, somewhere in the borough,
overflowed from the hydrants, which, when
frozen, would afford every facility for skating,
and when the ice is cut up, an inch wore of
water let on, would, in a night, present a new

surface..
Our girlsarc kept too much like hot-house

plants, and consequently have about as much
color, asthe stalk of a potato, grown in a cel-
lar. A few days' amusement on the ice, iu
the cool bracing air, would do more for their
complexions, than all the cosmetics in the
world.

ACCIDENT TO MISS Ricm.Nas :—This
youpg lady, who is so great a favorite here,
narrowly escaped being burned to death, at

Richmond Va. She was' playing' a charac-
ter in. the Magic Circle, and passing too
near the footlights, her dress took are, anti
but for the presence of mind of .ono of the
actors, would have been shockingly;rued.
She escaped without injury, and is ndw with
her father, playing a brilliant engagement at
Louisville..

IT'AVERSTICK'S STORE"—WO call the
attention of our renders to the extensive
stock ofgoods suitable fur the holiday, !elver-
tise4l..by :ftr. flaverstick in. the .4enALa of
this week. ins store and windows, present
a splendid array of fancy articles.

'Those in want of Christmas presents, can•
not fail to be accommodated.

A. Y. "M.—At a meeting of the Cum,
Unbind Star Lodge, A. Y. held on the
11th inst , the following offioors were elected
for the ensuing year:—

ENMUEL TODD.6I.Ir. M.
JOSIICA BIXLER, S. W
-JOIIN H. RIIEEM, J. W.
PETER MONYER, TYCIIN'Y
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, SCO'y

IIUNTINO.—Thp iiiinyods.of the. up-
er end of this cotinty, have 14en quite suc-

cessful this fall; several deer have been shot
on the South Mountain, near the Big Pond,
one of which weighed four hundred and two
pounds, or two hundred and four pounds, we•
don't know which.

We don't ask them however. to send any of
their venison this way, as.we can get plenty
of dear meat:in Market.

ALL those wlia aro not yet., supplied
with iVinter Clothing,:ond wish to buy fresh
clothing for the TlOlidays(, would do well by
calling at Astum 'Wren's Clothing and lint
Store, near the Market House, ae he has just
received a new and superb lot of the above
articles. „In addition to that, ho has made a
general reductioain prices.

MEM

-CURE FOR RII EU NATI F many
persons are at the present. season troubled '

'tvilli7:thia.unplettsant disease, we give public-
ity to the folfeWing cure, said to be very ef-
fective : "Bathe the parts affected in water in
whicli potatoes,witliTheir skins on have been
boiled, as but as can beLorne, justbefore.go-
ing to bed. liy ne.xt morning the pain will
be much relieved, if not removed. One np- -

plication of this simple remedy linecured the,
most obstinate rheumatic pains."'

.FAIII7.OE THE UNION FIRE CO.—The
Fair of the UNION Fiat: Co..will, open, In
Rheetn's poi, on Monday evening. The
Committee orarrangement have 'spared no
pains to make it attractive and worthy the
patronage of citizens. The Fire centrm'
ies, notwithstatidin,*etightfiess ofthetifnest
come ,befot.ti,llt6 community' with 'strong
claims tietheir liheralifk and those who
happen to have-"loose chan"cannot invest
it to better purpose, than' in placing them
in a position to'render efficient service at
fires. The UstoN Fair will continue through
the Holidays.

The' Goon.Wmt. Fair closes tonight ; let
every one go, and give them a " bumper."

HOLIDAY Chi's—The windows of
our stores are handsomely deebrated with
goods of all kinds, toys cakes and/ortfectary, in anticipation or the ,ChAtints
days, and look imusualb, attractive, Wheth-
er you want hunks, jetvelry, • fancy articles,
toys or comities, our stores- are well supplied,
and ready to accommodate all their custo-

WILD CATS.—These varmints" are
as plenty as deer.. Thred or four have been
recently shot' in this county ; the last victim
measured three feet in length.

/‘. SELECT SCIIOQL
Aeiect-s4olars for October nod December

School No 11.—F. W. Biddle, E. A. lied-
ding, W. A. Datr.l-Music, Wni. Kreniner.

Selidol No. 12.—Lucia Crilliu, neltie Lan-
dis, Matilda Ilassler.—Music, Fannie, Corn-

School No. 13.•—Anna Shapley, Anna Wood's,
•Fannie Weaver.

School No. 1.1.--John 'W,olf,lloht. Peebles,
Henry Sweigart..--.Milsic, 1)' K. Boas.

ehool No. 15.—Sarah•C. Fought, Sarah E.
Thoniron, S.. Matthow's:—Music, Elizlibeth

School Nu. M.—Wm. McClUre, Charles L'
Biddle, A. D. B. Sum:ad.—Music A. D. B
Suieful. ' .

School No. 17.—Jane Blair, :11innie Meager,
Bella Irvine,—Music, Leidigh.

School No. 18 —Cleo. Scehy, J II: Sheffer,
L. 11. Be huff.—Music, .L 11. Sheller.

ihr 31004 Edle
ucil,..rt will be seen by reference to the

Prospectus of The Xeu• York Ledger, whidi
will he found in another column,. lb t the
proprietor of that popularoreekly has secured
an array of distinguished cont ribut ore for his
paper for the New Tda•. such as has never
been equalled by anyPiddication in The world:
The Ledger is always characterized by a Wilt
moral tone, and has a circulation larger then
that of any other ten literary journalyin the
country.

GODEY FOE Lady's Hook
for January, 1861, in the number and style of
the cm bellishMents, the literary Contents, fam-
ily receipts, music,, &c., is certainly the most
magnificent. Magazine,ever publined in this
country. The title page alona embraces she
distinct engnrings..representing womah as an
angel, of mercy.. The colored fashion plate iu
of douide size, and the patterns fel:dresses,
fancy articles, &c., are as elaborate as usual.

Terms-1 copy one year, $3. Tw'o copies
$5. Tliree copies $O. and seven copies $lO,
and an extra copy to the getter up of the club.
As this is the_ commencement of the new col-
LIMO, now is the time •to subscribe: Address
L. A. Godey, Philadelphia. •

TUC COSMOPOLITAN ,A UT ASSOCIATION.-
The 3d act ofKing Ilenry IV, Part 11, has
been made the subject of the annual eagra•
ving, by the Cosmopolitan Art Association.
,It ism work 30 by 10 inches in size, repre-
senting Falstall mustering his Recruits ;
is engraved in the highest style.a the art,
A payment of three dollars will secure
COPS of this beautiful engraving—a copy of
the Art Journal one year, and a ticket in the
annual distribution to take place in January
1861. W. J. Shearer Esq. Ronorary SccreL-
tary for Carlisle, will receive subscriptions.
Those vho_intend to subscribe should, do so
at once.

FRANK 14:SLIE'S INIONTHLY.—Tho. January
number of this beautiful Monthly Niagrizlne to prompt-
ly on hand. With it connnencee the Sicronth Volume,
and no time is more approm late, thou .the present to
subscribe. The illustrations this month'aro unusually
beautiful, and the literary matter Is of rare interest,
consisting of tales, poems, anecdotes, humor; tyc., fly
the most eminent writersobesides the splendid and of
citing novel of ••Vyrona Brent; or, the Way wardCourse
of hove." Leslie's Mon tidy contains nearly twice as
much matter as any other Magazine published In tho
country. The Fashion Department will atttact the un-
divided attention of tho Indies; for It is most elaborately
and splendidly Illustrated with the reigning lliadons

Parisand New York, besides a zips! amount ot.work
patterns, Ac. How all this Is afforded for $3 per year-
to a mystery. .Those of our friend.; who whitthe month
iy can send the subscription to Frank Leslie, ltd City

Fquare, NOW York. .

Tun KsitmEnnomoin, commences the new
Volume for 1361, with a new publisher, an additional
numberof pages, and wo hope a lergiq . ilie iellSea list
of subscribers. Among all the Magazines of the corm.
try, HOBO has sustained SO purely a -NrEneitr char-
acter as the Knickerbocker; none mere ably conducted;
none more fraught with pleasure to its nbmerous read-
ers. Yet wo feel assured that If incteased efforts can
give it additional interes,,l and attraction, they will not
bo wanting.. .„ .

This numbercommencesa new novel, entitled " Bev-

-0elations hi Wall Stre I," by It. B. Kimball, and a new
youtance by Miss 1 ' , int E. Prescott, entitled'' Faust-
leroy Vorrintes F ' Thu numbers Gwent:l(94,th°
year, will bu enriched hy sketches, from 'Dr. John W.
Frincie, Chas. (1. Lelaup(Marp,Sloper,) hov. It. W.
15111burn, (the Blind Prearher,) James Paten, and a

• host of others, not forgetting, the genial editor; Louis
Gaylord Clark, whose "Gossip with Readers and Cor-
respondents," -has for FO many years been one of the
chief features of the finbckerboeker,

Tartan $3 per annum, entitling the subscriber to a
copy of aflue steel engraving" Robert Burns composing
thu Cotters Saturday Night," 'or. "Merry Making lu
the Olden Tinto." Specimen t umbers can hos •en at
this Office, or procured at Piper's.—tinbseribers should
address J. le:Gilmore; Publisher. Newfork. '

REBIONATION OF MR. Cone.-1101.1, Stowell
Cobb. Secraary of the Troasury, hasresigned
his position in the Cabinet, and • ro(urned to.
Georgia. Mr. Toucoy, Secretary of the Navy,
has been requested to take cliarge of the Trans-
ury\pepartment, until a new appointment can
bomado. Mr. Cobb haiaddrossed a letter to the
pebplo of Georgia, in ftivor of recession ,from
tho Union. - • •

-

ACOIDENYW THE NEW YORK" WATER STAINS
—Two of the thirty-six inch water mains for
'supplying Illew York city, bursted last- vb,ek,
cuttitig elf:two thirds of (Ito supply, A, large
force of workmen were employed to reply the
damage, but seriotis fears worn entertained of
the result in case of fire. s;.• •

FOR THE
.3EIC3O3C_AC3:PAL"EIFo.

FANCY GOODS, GIFT BOOKS,
FRUITS, CONFECTIONARIES

S, W. HAVFIRSTICK, ••-•-•

North hanliver St., Carlisle
•

IbisPit opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fan.
..y Uooda, OM Books, PerfuMery, Fruits, and Conte,
lonary, which has never been surpassed, in this bur-
nigh, for,tMvelty and elegance. The articles have been
uloeteil with great ea.e, and are caleultited, In quality
lid pike, toco.amand the attention of purchasers.

FANCY COODS
whichnomprlse every variety of fancy articleti of the motst
exquisite finish such as.

rapier Macho Goods,
Blegafit alabaster and porcelain inlnitands and,trays,
Fancy ivory, psqu'l and shell card eases,
Laditl` Fancy Baskets. ,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments,
Ladies' Calms, Wrblog Desks, and Port.feAus.
Port Monnales, of every variety,
Gold' puns and pencils, Fancy paperweights; and a

large variety of ladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Silk ssud bead purses,
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushesof every kind fur the toilet,
X. Basin and It. A: U. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pinsfor head dresses and shawls,

.Musical instruments,
trigethui withan i onumemble variety ofarticles elegant
ly finished and suitable for holiday presents, to which
he Invitee special attention. •

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

MIMI
comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL IVORKS, Bibles and
Hymn hooks, elegantly bouhd In velvet with metal
clasps and corners, suitable im:lmilday gifts:-
Ills assortment at School Books atuicheol Stationery is
also complete.and comprises everything used In the
Schools. Ile rise desires to call the particular attem
Lion of Families tohis elegant assortufent of -

LAMPS,
from the ostensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
And others of Philadelphia, comprising every styleier
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps, for burning either
lard, Sperm or Elherial oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
Kerosene or Coal Oil Lamps, togetherwith Flower Vases
Fancy Screens, Sc. Ills assortment in this line is on.
equaled in the borough. Also, •

iEGARS AND TOBACCO,
•

embracing all tho covorite brands, and a tine assort
moat ot:MIIEft3OIIAU 3I SMOKERS AND DIVES.

F It U I T S,

such astOranges; Lemons,• Figs, Raisins. Neetarities,
Prunes. he.. FANCY CONFECTIONARY—NU-TS—PRE.
SERVED FRIIITS,
In every variety and atUall prices• all of which are pure
and fresh such no can he confidently recemmeniled to
his friends. Ills stock embraces everything In the line
of Fancy Coeds, with many, other articles useful to
hous t•lteepers•which the public are especially invited
to cull and examine.
Remember the Old Bland. nearly opposite the Rank on
North-Hanover street.

IMAM!
B. Iv. unvEnancg

•

•,\I-v-rEsT FormorlY fIREIDER
The nuboariber.trinhes to Inform tho public thnt ho

lutacommenced tho Buninens at his Mill ono
mita northof West 11111, Went l'ounaboretwp. Cumber
boat County,n Man MI will n I wnya have on•bantl flour
and feed t,rsale at ttlo Intrustcloth price, Such no B •
Shorts and 311111Ings;C••rn and Oats. nud Ir. if.

radii alwayn pay. tha highest cash PICO •ralo."
Jify RR, 11360.-61s, J 4 Dll.-

gotun nits gontp. 'Matins. Spec,iiit Notices.
Rl:MlsMlA;'Struinous or :!,croftilotis,offeo•

lions aro the curse, tlin blight, of mankind. They era
vile and filthy, ns wellas fatal. They arise -from impu•
rity and coniamination of the blood. and Are to lm seen
all nround us, everywhere. Thousands Delly'are con-
signed tothe, groom, from the dire] ul effects of this' dia.
ease. Dut nhy trifleany homier. uhdn. the remedy is
at towel? DR. LINDSEY'S ILLOOD SEADCIIEIt—theonly eft:dual preparation mow before the people, thatdoes Its work mildly and sitielf: Itdoes not close the
inane superficially, while

Foul corruption miningall withfu,
Infects IIIIM,11."

But Purge,. tin Entire System, of all Impure Matter,
Invigorates tl holy, and leavex the Minded In the
Enjoyment o Good Health. To convince the skeptical
of itq healik y orreistN try but QUO bottle, and he rowan
red. ;told- hy all the Drugglbte in this place, and denier-
throughout the country Nev. 23, '60,-Int.

Mils. IV 11S;SLOW, an expeiienced.n-rrse,
and female physician. hissoothing it,i.rup for children
'teething. which greatly facilitates the process of teeth-
ing by softening the gums, reduci ng, all lullaulatien.
will allay all pain. end Incur,. to regulate tine bowel...—
Depend upon It, mothers, it is ill give rest toyourselves
end relief end health to yodr input, Perfm•tly safe
inall eases. Ern-lineodvertLeumut.inanother column:

July 20, 1.861.).—1y.

CATARRH I CA'fARIIIII.I CATAR 111111 1-IYliat is
it ? How Cutedl—Thousands in Persons sufferall sorts
ifannoyance Iron Catarrh. ',ll(,,,f,,pennieknow whatffs
Inconvenier.ce and results MIL ye.t but few 1,1116”. how
It ean'l,l3 cured. it is ehronic^i irritation. and
often enlargenist Offidlicfes and consMuent ticken-
log Of the mucus membrane°, lining the nasal.cavities
frontal sintn.es, and sonnoiiwrn extending into the
throat and lungs. From this result tight liess.and often
vertigo of the hovel, obstructed nose, or a pi OfUNO flow
of mucus, lossof Fttleil, nasal v(ice, rind often impaired
hearing and taste.

The (11E1 school remedies have never been able to do
any thing for It. Nasal inj,tions and inhalation are
Ins pa Info!end capensivo as (hey lire generally worth.
lesss• Yet II uniplini,ys' Catarrh Specific,a simple Su-
gar Pill, take-n two or three Hines per day, prrimptly
cures the milder rases.; sitres lit once all colds :in the
head, and lad/m.lly cures. by persevering use, the most
obstinate em.., n, is proved by the experience of hun-
dreds. Price, with full direcl loos, Fifty Cents per box.

N. 11. A full eel of Humphreys' Homeopatic uperb
Ids, with Rook of Directions. and twenty' illlferen
Remedies, inhuge vials. 11101.1.0Cen •case, ; ditto in
plain case, $1; ,ase of fifteen boxes, nod Book, $).

boxes,2s emitsand 5() cents.
These Remedies, by. the singlebox Or nrp sent

by limit or espress, tree n 1 (lunge, to inky address, on re-
ceipt of the mice. Address . _

Dr. F. nlrlu lltcrxs .4 Co.
• No. 56...1 Drbad,lty, Now York

Sold I).y C: isle.

IT IS A COMMON OBSBILVATION that there are
more sufferers-from debility. among Americans, than
can he found nmong any other civilised nation: The
reason Is obvious. We take too little exercise, and for-
get the wants of the.body Ia thn absorbing pursuits of
business. In all such'cases, ordinary medicines can do
little good. What is required IsjuSt such a tonic and
invigorator no Or.d, Ilostettet has given to the world,
in his relebrated ,•BITTEItti." weak and Demme;
denizen Of theeounting house, the exhausted toiler
upon the shop-board, and the prostrated student of tee
midnight lamp have Plum! a wende,ful regoncratcr In
the -Bitters,” end prefer it to more pretentious hat less

Meaelous medicines. But it should not he forgotten
that the agent wit to is so inagioal In Its Influence upon

frame which is merely debilitated, is equally,powerfpl
In assisting nature toexpel the most terrible forms of
disease. Who would nat'give It a trial?

Sold by druzgists and dealers eterywhere.
476-ague advertise:no:it in another column.

TO CONSMIPTIVES.—The adver-
t ' beer, harlot: lusen restooal to health lira trw

Weeks hy 3 'Very shouts remedy. alter laving sulTerml
several years with n 53133: IWO: :11tri.t1011, and that
drew) tliseasn'Comminntlon—in i3113 to make known
to his fellow 'Oottlerers the 13”3113 Of cure.

To all Vtlio;(oflre it, lie will send a copy of the pre•
wription uto•d•fit`ee or duirgo t) with tire directions foryr...Firing and using the Kline, which they will find It
" sure Cure for l'etimnuptlon, Astlinta, Bronchitis, &c,"
The only oh jevt of the Inirertiser in 'sending the Pre-
scription Is.to benefit the afflicted. and spread internia•
Von whlll he olicieres tobeinvaluahle, and he hopes
evere suhlerrrr will try his letedy. ati it Will cost iliein
nothing. and sup;, n blessing. Parties wishing
Ihr pre,eriptiou will plcase address . Z.

I:u•.NVILLIAM A. WILSON

Art. 5, 1gi30.-ly Kings County,-New York.

47i-COUGIIS.-I'he sudden changes of our elinhO
-are stators of Pulmonary. UrnnPLlnh, and Asthmatic
_Stroll.OM. Esping...el:having proved that sinipliiro(ll6.
dies often net Moodily and certainly W hen taken In the
rorly stoves of the dispose. recoil, se should nt once ho
had to '.Brown's Bronchial Troches," or lozenges, let
the Cold, rough, Or Imitation 01 the Throat te ever so
slight. as by ibis precrintion a 1111W0berloos attack may
he warded mi. public Spsoliers and Sing. rs will find
them effect nol for clearingand strengtbeiong the voice
Non advertise:nunt. Nov.80, '6O sdini

Partingcs.
I=s

On the 13th Inst., by the ReY.,Theob Fry, Mr. SAM'L
W. SHAM BAUOll of Fmnkford Lop. to Albs JANE 11
Inoirn of North Middleton,

On Om lath lost by tho lier.J. Oriel], Mr. JOSEPH
A. HOSI.EII, to Miss SARAH ANN NEYP, both of Hid•
lleoex tivp. this C01.1111.y.

•,

•

On the 13th inst., nt Gill's Haub by -the Rev. A. IL
Kr to, Mr. PETER HESS, of Peon ttur. to 3llos 11AR.

A. WISE, of West Penitsboro.
On the talth inst.. by the D. Chenowelh, Mr.

GEORGE E. SHEA FEER, to Miss MARY E. SPOT:3—
WOOll, both of Carlisle.

pcittlp.
In this borough, on Saturday morning npo

EAD, aged 7:1 yeiihir"'
Iht Weiliteulay the 19th Inet., Mrs. MARY ECKFT.S,

of 'Upper Allen twp. In the 77 year of her nue: For more
than half n COMury. she was a consiFteut uu nub, ol
:Alt., Sluing Churciraml bore IfFtagst,imgeriog illness
with leFiguation : trait Ipw.patlentis, fur that
releaboSfrom the Ills of flesh, which would wait her
freed spirit toa brighter world.

4' Fe let us keep the Foul embalmed stud pure
lit Hying virtue,—that whim buthanuA serer,

Althouglprorruption may our frame consume.)
Thy Immortal spirit la the skies may 14041"

atlarhets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

IteMorted weekly- for' Cita Herold by
Woodward & Schmidt.

*FLOUR (Superfino) $4 50
(10. (Ex Cm.) 475
do. (Family) ' 475

RI I I'LOUR ' 3 35
WHITE-WHEAT 1 10
ICED dol 00

'Itl' I' • 61
C00N........... .. ...... :55
OATS. per .32 lb . 25

. •'

OATS, per no lbr 21
CLOVERSEED --`-- 2WY

•TIMOTHYSEED. , 4 50
sI'ItINII BARLEY; .........., 93
WINTER BARLEY , •

Netu Ithnertisements

•
• •

FAIR AND YESTIVAI.
_

.

Tho"UNTON FIRE COMPANY," of.Carllsle, Intend
holding their.-ennual ,

. ' FAIn• AND FESTIVAL
In '' Megan+ Halt," commenelter :MONDAY evening,
llerembur 24th MU, and closing Tuesday ruenlng,Janu
ary let, Itittl. ,

Yourkiniten-oparatlon Is ebrnestly Rolielted In tho
enterprOlo• Contrlbattinim may le left with any of Um
Conimittee. orat•ltheere's Hell; en

. DIONDAY DP:CAMBER .21t1t. „.
All avers gratefully received. ,Ittupertfully,
J. M. Misosittitin, ' C. tit. WOIITIIINGTON
Jong flout:lt,CYiiL,P 11,-,-.411,..i OLD,,

D..8. Erre co, , A. K. Itiorm. liW. 11. Snort, ' W. H. MONTER, - •
•LUTHER LIN; . ~J. R. WY,. VEll,

S. li. 11.1)10TONj'' + C. P 110050
.121'. II .111/tIS, . 0.. 01:I.ANCY.
A..1. FAUsT. , .

. .120. MARTIN Chalontul
N0v.28, IIGO,Ot. .

11 FPS
Ry virtue of sundry writsof, Ye odltloni F.:gmma

issued out of the Court 11f Commoh Pleas of Cumberland
Count, and tin me three*. I will 00p000. to sale by
public vendineor out,ry. at. the Court House, in the
Borough of Carlible ow,PRIDA1, the 1Ith day 01.11101 Pary. Mil, et 10 001neic A. M., the follow lug de.
erribed Meal Estato. to wit:

A lot of ground situate In the borough of Mechanics-burg containing 38 feet In front 0m51711 Get In depth
more or loss'houhded On'the cost by North Ma clict
on the west by tt twelve foot alley, on the north by alot of Lucy Weaver, nod on the south by lot of Ilenja-
Mill 11OVOIlitirk• )Invtng thereon erected 0 two storySouth,(Mule honse,nnd a one and ry holt story frame
double kitchen. Seized and taken In execUtiou and toi he sold its the property of John Newcomer.

A ISO, A lot of ground situateln the borough or Me-ichanlesburg containing 110 feet Infront and 170 fest indepth mute or less, bounded on the east by lot ofSone'
Couver, on the west by lot of John Ilutsbnunt, on the
north by prope,rl2,;l o mr: Mohler unit 10,1,10 /110.114.4111 d,on the south

j Jtaken ion ese7ution npa to ho sop us the properly of
',ohn Nlwecnnor.

ALSO. A tract of land Filtrate in South. Middleton
township, containing 50 acres more or less, bounded on
theeast by property of— Hoover, 011 the West 5y prop.
erty ofMarlin Seidner, On the northby Tritolle Spring
Snail and on the south by property of the heirs of Hobert
Sterrett, dee'd. having, thereon erected n two gory log
Loose, log kitchen„fratne barn and a one and n half
story log tenant•inuoo. Seized and talten inexecution
and to be sold no the property of Isaac 1. Wingard.

A Ly.r, A-trait of • land situate In bast beintsboro'tomaltrp. Cumin. land County, sinitaining S 8 -acres
more or less. bounired on the salt by the Susquehanna
River, on the Loll Iv and west by 111111111 of tionroo and
Jacob Koons, and on :the south . by lands of George
LOOgfidOr(l, hon ng 1,4011'011 erected ti two story log 11011SO
snub Leon, stolen. house and other out homes. S. 'zed
and taken It execution and to be sold as the property
of George 11. Colo.

Md. A traVtof land situate, In South Middleton
township, con talui:l7 II S more or less, bounded on
the east by lands of George Naugle. on the west and
South by lands of RobuLt Given. and MI the north by
land of W. 11. Mullin, having thereon erected a one'and
a halfslory.Weatherbearded house: frame stable and
wagons maker shop, , Seized and taken in execution and
to be KOTA'aa the property of David Nagglo.

A1.i.30,-A lot of ground situate In South •Mlddleton
township, conta s‘h,v. 02 acres Mont Or 11,S. hounded on
the east by lands of, Jacob tbsdyear, on the West by

Ill) Jlands of ohens, n the north by lands of Jacob
Shupp and on rile WIWI by lands of Samuel Goodyear,
having thereon erected a two story frame house -unitframe bank barn. Seized And taken in excentlou and
to be gold as the property of Moirett.• -

------
• -

ALSO, A Lot of ground. situoto in the borough ofShippeutthurg, conlidning Pt turf in front. undllS feetIn depth. more or 100, 11.411,191 on the East by on Al-
loy. on titel.Kest,by.t;firi sts (q.t. no the North by 0 lot
of Wllliont lbsudhuhrir, and un the South by a lot of

crime Fleming: ha N. log the. eon erected o two story log
house and tromp kit Oleo. • Nei.," and token in execu,lion, 011. 1.1 to le, bold AS the in .party oftiet7ge Forney.

ALSO. By virtue an writ o'fLevori I,orias Issued out
of theca rt of Cliklllllllll Clofis of Cumberland County,
and to me dirertdd. 1 viii expose to slit, by public
voodoo nr outcry, at the some time and place, the fol•loWing described hoot ,Cstote, to slit:

Ali that lot of ground Nowvillo, 'bounded by Wll,
Ham Weandlish's heirs, the Main Street and on Alloy,
with al wo story stenohouse. stone stable, and otherbuildings. containing 60 feet In film, and Mil feet in
depth.' ALS", That lot ofground inNew) ills,boundedby fur Willi:no 3!. Sharp's heirs and IS. John Geddis
coutalnktit8 irres more or lens. A1.50. All that tract
of land In Sea bin township 1.1161111 by James Went-
lough, .kiss lteddis and the Conorloguinoet creek. con-
tainingN.) acres mote or less. A 1.8)1. A lot of. ground
situate In Newton township, boun,i,,d by Dr , John (toil•
dig, and 'Jannis McCullought.containing 10 acres moro

•or I.ss. •

ALSO, All that tract of land In 'Nr.,rton ,towtothip,
bounded landsof.lohn Jennaet,„lo,o
High and others, containing luu arras more or less,
with it log house and log barn thereon erected. Pelted
and taken in execution and to be hold as t1,,,pr0i,,,,tyWof Al!ttleS IVllodllllllll.loe.it. .1i:111'11U. Woodbttrii terra
tonaitt. And all to be sold by me:•

sheriff's Office C 1rII le, 1 ROBERT i'lleCA ltTliEY,
- December 21, IPip. f Sheriff.

CONOrrsoNs.—On all anioontv over live hundred dol.i,trs fifty dull re ore to ho paid when the property 14
strleken in(' twenty fivo dollars on all manualsunder five hundred dollars.

rill-1E GREAT FAMILY PAPER
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
TILE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
TIIEGREAT FAMILY PAPER.
TIIE (MEAT FA PAPER.
TILE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.

PROSPECTUS

THE NEW-YORK LEDGER.
We intend to make the NEW-YORK LEDO tilt for

160 l superior to that of ititid, or of any other year In'
the psi- A 1110111;our contributors will be the Pit ES&
DENT Ol,"17 IIE UNITED STAT 11D10.Ah EVER.
tar, GEOIOIE BANCROFT WILLIAM CIA.LEN BRY-
ANT. JOHN O. SANE thEfilttiE 1101tRIS,' N. P.
WILLIS, IIEoRGE U."IItENTICE, Tilt IM AS BUNN
END LISA. SYLVANUS 11011111. Ja., EMERSON BEN•
N...TT. T. S. ARTHUR. P. HAMILTON MYERS, COL.
WALTER It, DUNLAP, JIHIN
ESTEN Coffli E, 31115 SIGOURN EY, MRS.- SiUTH-
WORTH, FANNY FERN, ANNA CORA RITCHIE,
ALICE CARY, MARY FORRE,T, MARItiN HARLAND
111,S E. A. DUPE I', MARY STANLEY G I InigN,
BE CARY, and many ClerFzymen. Professors in Colleges
OtatesniMi, a d otheo eminent writers residing In dif•
for, nt paht. of the Union.

ur corps of contributors for the conning year will be
PO large, and will Mohr:ire such a variety of eminent
talent, that every department of literotow will receive
the particular attention anon., one comitetent to-do

ample and special justice. Wheat& it be "popular
lomat:re scientole es..oy, historical sketch, scholastic
disquisition. spicy paragraph, pathetic ballad, humor-
ous poem, old reddened love story, 1101st} editorial, or
any,other ingiedient of popular and elevated journal-
iSm. that is to lot furnished.. theLElni ER corps rill be
sufficient for the task, In lost 00r contributors will
send us front week to week much nmre matter than soul
can possibly usti,,so thatova 141.13 P aln 19 11:111.1 0 fresh
and superabundant supply, from which to select 'ma
VERT BEET. These facts, taken In connection with our,
hugely increased ineana, facilities, and experience, war•

• 'Milt us. we think, In promising our 'readers a totally
wiper for Hifi year 1801 which will be more interesting
and instructive, and In every respect' more valuable,
than even the LEDGER hoe been in the post.

As an indication of the popularity of, the LEDGER
we need only state the simple fact that its circulation
is larger thou that ofany OIDIW TEN litmary tillers In
the country. its great success is owing to the fact that
We secure this,liest writers In the country, and snare 110
ox bane ingetting up the best FAMILY PAPEn—n paper
of high moral' tone. The exalted reputation of its con
tributors, the prdetical and Invariably pure :Old heal
thy character of all its articles, the core which is taken
that not oven ono OIIOIIEIYO wmd shall appear In its
colunins, and the superiority of ItsTake and Sketches,

;have gained for the NEW. YORK 1.10/GER a position
that no literary paper has ever before reached.

ANSA Cc nA Itivento of Richmond To., and Col. -WM,
TER 11. DUNLAP, Eno author of the popular "Eeriest
Bket,hhes," which were published In our columns some
time since, will each begin a, story in the LEDGER
early Inthe new. year. Airs. SOUTIIIVORTII Is also ee-
l:aged upon 0 new tale.

—ln the m xt numbOt Of theLEDGER, we shall pub-
lish a very Interesting article, writtenexpressly fur unr•
columns, Untitled, A DAY cotta LOUD Bunts, from the
pen of the lion. Deere° Bancroft.

—lt Is with much satisfaction that Weannounce that
Mr. EVERr.tY will continue his °lege ni.:-and Interesting
-contributions to the LEDOER during the next year.

As this is the season of the year when Postmasters
sod others'are In the I obit of forming clubs, we direct
their particular attention to

122=
Single copies, $2 per annum; two copies. 83; four

copies, $11; eight copies. $l2. Postmasters and others
who get up clubs our afterward add sinvh; copies at
$1 $O. uhe party who sends us $l2 Mr a club of eight
copies (all suet at eon time) will be entitled to a copy
free for his trouble Terms invariably luadvance. No
subscriptions taken fora 1. s period than one year.
Canada subscribers must send twenty-six roots in Midi'.
1,1011 to theAubseription. to pay the American postage,
which is halfa centa copy on every paper. The notes,pf all OK'd° paying banks taken at par. When a draft
or cheek can ho conveniently sent, It will be preferred,
as it will prevent the possibility of the loon of money
by mail.

.(laY-We employ no travelling agents.
Address all communications to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher.
N0.40 Park row, New-York.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.-
Tho Store Room on East Mein Street recently

oreuplod by Leldleh & Sdwyer, Is offered for rent from
the Ist of April next.

For terms enquire of 11. A. Sturgeon
Dec. 111, 1860.-t. f. .

ELIZA lIITNER.

cinTORE ROOM FOR 11ENT.—Tho
j large Store ilooin at Cie West on. Wain Street.

It is titled up with counters, and shelving and has a
large and convenient cellar. rOSSOFBiOII -given binned!.
!duly. Enquire of , ADAM SENSEMAN.

,

Carlisle, Dec. 21, '150.4.• f.

TTOUSE FOR RENT.—A large two
_La. story Stone !loan and lot 'of ground, situate In

,West Louther Street, oppoFite the

t 1...; .7.. ):, /College. Thera 1. 4a Ittrtre vorinty of iler& .. • choice fruit nu- thu lot. Postrolou

itt',.;i 424 , gijo.l so tboI.totVsrfUptiAtvi:olyr
-

'CO.-Itn. -.

'

.. JOJOANnurroN. •
-.. .

,Ng" ,IS THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR GOODS.

•

,lust In from DroAue.New York n lurge'assortment of
Winter Muffles ufthe 11004 tieFlgns, in price 'from $4
to $3O. LEIDLOII SAWYER St 3111,1,E1R.

4,;;KELETON SKlRTS.—Another large
,V.• Vol.,i.iief Ti.s3nol I )sstood cheapestF lnl'g

lu Carlini°, at the ebea co,lt store
Nov. 'I, 1600; 011AS..1:10ILAY, Trustee.

MIL


